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THE WEATHER
By United Press

Weather —  West Texas— Partly 
cloudy tonight and Saturday. Cool
er in Panhandle.

3

Oriental bird’s nest soup costs ■ s 
$20 a pound, which explains why 
most Americans do not have a yen 
for it.
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Boy Monarch
Grows Older

RULED VALID
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 11—  

The commodities exchange pact 
was held constitutional today by 
federal judge Albert Reeves in re
fusing'a temporary injunction to 
prohibit its enforcement.

The Kansas City Board of Trade 
requested the injunction.

Judge Reeves ruled, in effect, 
it was too early to challenge the 
act as it does not go into effect 
until Sept. 13.

The act, passed by the last ses
sion of congress, as an amendment 
to the grain futures act, broadens 
the act to: bring under! federal re
gulation along with grain trading 
and other commodities, such as 
cotton, mill feeds, eggs and pota
toes. *

The act also imposes further re
gulations and provides that boards 
of trade shall by registrations ac
cept the rules of the commodities 
exchange board, set up to admin
ister the law.

Name Rangerites 
To Presbyterian 
Meet In Stam ford

I CROSS PLAINS, Sept. 11— Se- 
' lection of the semi-annual meeting- 
place and election of delegates to 
the Texas synod marked the close 

: o f the 2-day program of the Abi- 
j lene Presbytery, Presbyterian 
church, U. S. A., here Thursday 

'afternoon.

ALLRED WRITES 
FORMAL O I L  

FOR

REFUGEES FLEE TERROR

' By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 11. —  Gov. 

Allred today dictated his formal 
call for the special session of the

! The next session will be held in Texas legislature to open Sept. 28. 
Stamford in April. It .will convene the legislators to

Three ministers and three elders “ fully finance payment of pensions 
were named delegates to the sy-jto all those eligible to assistance” 
nod. They are the Rev. H. G. ; under the existing law. It will also' 
Markley, Breckenridge; Dr. E. B. convene to consider “ such matters ! 
Surface, Abilene, and Dr. L. B. as the governor may decide to j 
Gray, Ranger, minister; D. C. submit.”

Committee Nam ed  
To Aid Coordinator 
Vocational Training

W. T. Walton, superintendent 
o f the Ranger schools, today ap
pointed an advisory committee o f 
six men to work with O. L. Mc- 
Gahey in perfecting plans for the 
vocational training school being 
conducted in connection with the 
Ranger high school.

The committee is composed of 
Carl Garner, shop foreman of the 
Times Publishing Company; P. E. 
Moore, bookkeeper for Hassen 
Company; H. T. Schooley, local 
bakery owner; J. E. Meroney, sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce; J. Cleo Powell, principal of 
the Ranger high school, and Wal
ton. The latter two are ex-officio 
members o f the committee which 
is to advise with McGdhey.

The first, meeting of the group 
is to be held in the office o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce Monday 
night at 7.30, at which time the 
plan of apprenticeship and instruc
tion is to be discussed and explain
ed and plans formulated for put
ting the system into active opera
tion in Ranger.

This is a new phase of school 
work that is being introduced in 
this part of the country for the 
first time, but which has proven 
successful in other states and in 
several foreign countries. Under 
the system youths are put to work 
as apprentices in various trades 
while their education is being con
tinued along lines that will aid 
them in their chosen work.

with his country a yolatile spot in 
the highly explosive European sit
uation, young King Peter of Jugo
slavia grows up amid responsi
bilities grave beyond those of nor
mal boyhood. Here the handsome 
young ruler is seen in his latest 
picture, posed during the recent 
celebration of his thirteenth birth

day.

Howell, Snyder; L. B. McMillan, 
Ranger; A. Dyer, Stamford.

What these matters are has not 
been decided. Allred said he was 
undecided about submitting the, 
topic of creating a state welfare 
department.

Two “ fully financed”  old age 
pensions will take $2;000,000 a 
month, according to a rough esti- ! 

'mate made today by Orville Car- | 
penter, state pension director. -Half i

Variety Keynote 
Of Sewing Exhibit 

At County’s Fair
The fancy Sewing Department 

o f the Eastland County Fair is one of thig wouId be state 
.always full oj interesting handi- ]f f d .
craft. From dainty little handker-1 Tod Carpenter requested the 
chiefs and baby dresses to large national social security board to
dinner cloths, stitches, .stitches, furnish $3 ,000,000 for old age as-

funds and

By United Press
BIG SPRING, Sept. 11—  More 

than 230 delegates were registered 
here today at the convention of 
the West Texas County Judges’ as
sociation.

Judge Harold Lafont of Plain- 
view, called the meeting to order, 
and Mayor Talbot made the wel
coming address.

Among other speakers were 
Judget Clyde Garrett, congress
man-elect from the 17th district; 
Dr. W". A. Davis o f the State 
Health department; Gibb Gilchrist, 
state highway engineer, and Paul 
Corbett, auditor of the Castro, 
Swischer, Hale and Lamb counties.

stitches.
This year some new articles will 

be added. Antimacassar sets, af- 
ghans, Swedish weave specimens, ! 
Italian Hemstitching specimens, in j 
addition to Luncheon sets, dressser j 
sets, and scarfs and any dress or 
piece of wearing apparel with hand 
work.

Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell is chairman 
of this department and she will be 
assisted by Mrs.. L. A. Hightower 
and Mrs. Carl Hill, all of Eastland. 
These women are urging you to do 
your part toward making this East- 
land County Fair a real Centen
nial Fair.

There will be no cash awards, 
but blue, red and white ribbons 
will mark 1st, 2nd and 3rd places.

Get some exhibit ready 
bring to the Fair Sept. 16th.

sistance in Oct., Nov. and Dec.
! Carpenter estimated that the pen
sion  rolls will total between 100,- 
,000 and 125,000 when complete.

Allred planned to leave ‘for the 
country” carrying a supply of tax 
information. While absent he will 
prepare recommendations for the 
legislature.

Kidnaped Farmer 

Is Still Missinj
By United Press

. LUFKIN, Sept. 11— A ransom 
note in the handwriting of W. S. 

and Funderburk, 53, a farmer, missing 
1 since Labor Day, today worried

IS ATTACKED 
BY THE REBELS

Driven from home by the guns of civil warfare, men, women and children of Irun, Spain— too old or 
young to fight— pick up whatever movables they can carry and cross the French border.

ort
On Fingerprints 

In Theft Cases

—Reporter.

R ugs Are Desired 
In Fair Exhibit!-

Mr. and Mrs. Mills 
Return from a Trip

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mills hare 
returned to Ranger from a trip to 
Northeast Texas, including a visit 
to Texarkana and their old home 
southwest of that city. While o n 1 
the trip they took their daughter, < 
Miss Myrtle Lucille, to Hooks, in 
Bowie county, where she has se- 
cured a position in the Hooks' 
school as teacher of mathematics.

Miss Mills is located in a 12- 
tericher school, and was well pleas
ed with her new position, it was 
stated today. Mills said that the 
entire territory he travei'sed was- 
suffering from the drought and 
that all crops were needing rain 
as badly as they are in this part 
of the state.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce haS been granted to 

Mrs. Bera Conley and Edward 
Conley by 88th district court.

Students Desiring 
NYA Work Must Go 

To Superintendent

Prospective National Youth Ad
ministration clients must make ap
plication to the superintendent of 
the school they attend, County 
Superintendent S. C. Eldridge an
nounced Friday.

The county has been alloted a 
quota of 77 NYA students this 
year, an increase in 17 from the 
last school year, Supt. Eldridge 
stated.

At a recent meeting it was 
agreed that superintendents may 
approve one NYA application to 
each 100 students attending or a' 
fraction thereof.

It is in the discretion of the su
perintendent to allow more than 
one student to earn the $6 per 
month in one' project or limit one 
project quota to one student.. Stu
dents will receive 25 cents for each 
hour’s work. This work may be in. 
assisting teachers or performing 
similar work in the schools.

Supt. P. B. Brittle is in charge 
of the selection of NYA students at 
RisingEastland, Supt. W. T.' Wal
ton at Ranger, Supt. E. T. Dawson 
at Rising Star, Supt. R. N. Cluck 
at Cisco and County Supt. Eld
ridge in the rural schools.

Ranger
Times

has
Guest

Tickets
iSaturday

for

Mrs. Saunders 
Gregg & friend

to see

Lionel Barrymore 
in

“ THE DEVIL DOLL” 
At the ARCADIA 

Call at Times Office

Fort Worth to Be  
Blind Flying B ase

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Sept. 11— Se

lection  of Fort Worth as a federal 
j “ blind flying”  air terminal was 
[announced today by Eugene Vidal, 
director of the U. S. Bureau of 
Air Commerce, on a good will vis
it with representatives of a dozen 
Central and South American na
tions.

j Bidal and other members o f the 
party arrived this morning from 
Abilene, enroute from the national 
air races at Los Angeles.

Funeral Held For 
Resident of Carbon

Funeral services for W. L. Bar
nett, about 65, who died Wed- 

| nesday at Carbon, were held on 
I Thursday afternoon,

Crochet rugs, hooked rugs, 
braided rugs, silk, wool, felt or 
burlap, goat or sheep skin 
or mohair rugs. Do you have 
or can you finish one and have it 
ready to display at the Eastland j 
County Fair by Sept. 16?

Mrs. E. E. Layton, Mrs. Don j 
Parker and Mrs. C. E. Fenner w ill! 
have charge of these rugs and 
they are urging you to help them

his wife, who was unable to raise 
$1,500 demanded of her.

Ranger Captain Purvis awaited 
a second message giving directions 
for paying the money. Funderburk | 
said in the note that he was j 

knocked in the head” by two kid-1 
i napers, and said he was “ nearly 
! dead.”

The sheriff’s office Friday await
ed a report from officials on fin
gerprints of three who are sus
pected in connection with the theft, 
of automobile equipment at East- 
land this week.

A wheel and tire were removed 
from a truck owned by M. L. 
K easier and a sun visor and two 
horns from an automobile owned 
by Judge O. C. Funderburk.

M. H. French, Cisco fingerprint 
man, took impressions from the 
bumper of Keasler’s truck.

Goat Raiser Held 
In Burnett Slaying

^ H u m b le  Refinery

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 11— R. B. Nor

wood, 40-year-old Burnett goat 
raiser, was in Travis county jail 
today, after the fatal shooting of 

. p  . .  | C. R. Word, Jr., 38, in Burnett
W ru rL rA F C  S frvrL rP  late Thursday. The shooting oc- 
¥V U l i X C i o  IU  1J U U S .C  j cnrred jn f ronb 0f  bbe Burnett

.------ - ipostoffice. Norwood surrendered
By United Press | to Sheriff Lee Allen in Austin

BAYTOWN, Sept. 11— Workers ! about two hours after the shoot- 
at the local Humble Oil & Refin- j mg’.

make this department one to be inS company, today notified Har 
proud of. A handmade rug is a 
woman’s pride. Rugs are a neces
sity in the home, and many beau
tiful ones are being made by 
Eastland county women.

This Centennial Fair calls for a 
bigger and better exhibit than ev
er before.

1 Theory Advanced In 
Boy’s Disappearance

Retired Merchant 
Dies In Eastland

vey Fremming, New York, presi 
dent of the International Oil Field,
Gas Well and Refinery Workers’
union, that they have voted to j -------
strike. I DETROIT, Sept. 11 —  Grief

Robert Oliver, head of the loca l1 stricken Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
union, and of the strike commit-, Browe, suggested to police today 
tee, said the workers would await that their bahy son, who disappear- 
instructions from Fremming be- '■ ed six days ago, may have been 
fore setting a date for the walk-! carried o ff by a “ kind * hearted 
out. . I person.”

tiWho’ll B i i v ? ”  Smiles Actress
The body of Benjamin Franklin 

Wilson, 77, retired merchant who 1 
died Thursday night at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. J. W. Jackson, 
801 South Daugherty in Eastland, , 
was to be sent by train Friday af- 1 
ternoon to Tahlequah, Okla.

Short services for Wilson were 
held at the residence of his daugh- . 
.ter with Rev. Charles W. Estes, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian ; 
Church of Eastland, and Rev. E. ! 
R. Stanford, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Eastland, of- . 
ficiating.

Burial will be in the Tahlequah, 
Okla., cemetery Sunday afternoon.

. Born in East Texas near Kil
gore, Wilson later went to Ta- 
lequah where he engaged in the 
grocery business for 30 years until. 
16 years ago. He later lived in 
Duncan, Okla., and Haynesville, 
La. The retired merchant had made 
his home with the Eastland daugh
ter since August, when he came 
from Houston.

Wilson was a member of the 
Methodist church and a former 
member of the Knights of Pythias.

.Survivors other than Mrs. Jack- 
son are another daughter, Mrs. 
George Donaldson of Sinton and. 
two sons, Frank Wilson of Gilliam, 
La., and Percy Wilson of Fort 
Worth.

Hamner Undertaking Company 
was in charge of arrangements at 
Eastland.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
has instructed the American em
bassy in Madrid and the consulate 
in Seville, to keep the American 
protest over the bombing of the 
U. S. Destroyer Kane an “ Open 
Matter”  it was revealed at the 
state department today.

Consul Charles Bay has been in
structed to inform rebel forces the 
United States still desires to learn 
the identity o f the airplane which' 
attacked the Kane o ff the coast 
of Spain August 30. Similar in
structions were sent to Madrid to 
be conveyed to the Spanish gov
ernment.

The instructions indicated Hull 
desires to keep the incident open, 
with a view to making a more em
phatic protest, if in the future, the 
identity of the airplane is estab
lished.

By United Press
Bombs and artillery shells rain

ed on San Sebastian and Santand
er today as the rebels opened fire 
from air, land and sea.

The bombardment o f the gov
ernment-held city followed a day
long calm. It was the answer to the 
refusal of loyalist forces to sur
render the town.

Spain today closed the eight 
weeks of its civl war.

Some of its architectural marks 
are in ruins, and even towns des- 
troyed. Estimates put the death 
toll far above 60,000 and some es
timated 100,000 had been killed. 
In the American civil war, which 
lasted four years, 163,000 men 
died.

The loyalists today besieged the 
Toledo-Alcazar historic palace aq,d 
fortress, Huscva in the northeast 
and Oviedo in the northwest and 
other towns.

The situation was one of com
plete chaos. Fighting is going on 
all over the country in towns, 
cities, villages and in ' the open 
country.

Presdent Luis Companys, pres
ident of the .semi-independent 
Catalonian governfnent, iri' north- 

[ eastern Spain, has made art implied
------- | threat to resign unless acts of,

STEPHENVILLE, Tex. —  As : terrorism are stopped, it was dis-
John Tarletori coaches H. J. San-, today. , ,. . ,
a a t ,ir- j , ! Informal” shooting in. the Cat-ders and W. Wisdom put fifty  alonian province hag got beyond
Plowboy candidates through 11m- al, control( it was learned.
benng up exercises last week, drill-' 
ed them in football fundamentals, 
they pbndered possibilities for the 
somewhat
0UtA , o j -, Terni, Italy, charged with distfi-

Coach Sanders named eight let- buting inflamatory pamphlets. The
ter men and,four squad men who .uflrfiJNWv M a -----

too

John Tarleton to 
Have Good Team  

Coaches Believe

ROME, Sept. 11.— The press 
ueu possiuunaes lor wie ministry confirmed that about 20'. 
limited number trying communists have, been arrested at

are back this

Believe 4-H Sunday 
First Ever Held In 

Texas, This Nation

, , ministry said arrests- were made
year, and several gon ê weeks ago, but should not he

n<: ' |  “ ®nr w 0 c° me J"0, . Tarleton considered a part of a cohimunist with likely records of high school , t
achievement. “ It looks as if we. 
have a good bunch o f boys,”  San
ders, former S. M. U. Pony star, 
said. “ ‘So far we have had only1 
light workouts, but the men are 
showing lots of pep and giving' 
fair promise for the season.”

Returning letter men are: Cap
tain Bob Graves, Uvalde, guard;
Joe Morrow, Breckenridge, guard;
Ernest Pannell, Corsicana, end;
Tom Russeell, Breckenridge, guard 
and backs— Harry Boaz, Merkel;

The following proceedings wete

Eastland Jurist 
To Speak Sunday 

At Olney Meeting
W. P. Leslie, chief justice of 

the Eleventh Court of Civil Ap
peals at Eastland, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the annual reun
ion of the First Methodist church 
in Olney Sunday.

Clifford Funderberk, San Saba; J.
W. Johnson and Muzon Matthews,
Stephenville; T. F. Baines, Walnut had Friday in 'the Court of Civil' 
Springs, tackle; Byron White, Lui- Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi- 
ng, tackle; Harold Duncan, Kings- cial Distrct at Eastland: 
ville, and Jack Myers, Tyler, line, Cases Dismissed: 
also played for John Tarleton last Physicians Health & Accident 
year. ins Co. vs. E. E: Cockrell. Taylor.

Hamp Liles comes to Tarleton Art Jungman vs. U. R. Houser, 
j after outstanding work as an end Knox.

The recent “ 4-H Club Sunday” | for the Buckeye, Arizona, high Motions Submitted: 
held at the Presbyterian church ! school eleven. Guy Moore, center, j j  T. Hodge vs. T. G. Hendricb,

joint motion to advance.
dy reliables of that school’s district J. P. Kelly, Jr , et al, vs. Aran- 
ehampionship team last year. Good sas Compress’ Co.’ ’ et al’ appellees’ 
work is expected of Alden Horn, motion to retav ensts 
Crowell, back; Robert Pharr,, Physicians Health ’ & Accident 
guard, and Guy Tankersley, back, Ins. Cb. vs. E. E. Cockrell, joint 
both of Brownfield.

Training camp opened Friday,
Sept. 4. Several additional boys re
ported this week, and Sanders is 
expecting others when Tarleton 
opens next Monday, Sept. 14. The 

Oklahoma,
Junior College in the first sche- 

season on

in Eastland was the first held in o f San Saba, was one o f the stur- 
Texas this year, according to a 
letter to assistant county agents;
Hugh F. Barnhart and Miss Cor
nelia Faye Stewart from L. L.
Johnson o f College Station, exten
sion service club agent. Miss Stew
art and Barnhart believe the 
church observance was the first 
(held in the nation.

At the Eastland church service,
Rev. Charles W. Estes, pastor,
chose an agricultural topic for his;Plowboys meet Altus, 
sermon and in the afternoon a
special program given for 4-H club [ duled game of ihe 
members o f the county at the city 'Thursday, Sept. 24. 
park.

Lancbn to Start 
ing Campaii jn

Roosevelt Urging 
Cheap Electricity

a “ fighting campaign”  for 
pudiation of the New Deal.

-------  j WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. —
By United Press ! President Roosevelt today said he

ABOARD THE LANDON SPE- hoped the New Deal for develop- 
CIAL TRAIN, Sept. 11— Gov. A lf ment would break a “ viscous cir- 
Landon swung east today to press cle” between high electric costs

and restricted- power use and 
promised new government power 
plants if necessary to produce 
wide distribution of cheap electri
city.

Mr. Roosevelt presented his 
views before the third world pow
er conference. In conclusion he 
pressed a golden key which start
ed the turbines turning in the gov
ernment’s greatest power experi
ment, at Boulder Dam in Nevada 
and Colorado.

DALLAS, Sept. 11—  Solicitor 
Karl Crowley of the postoffice de
partment told the Texas postmast
ers’ convention Thursday night the 
only thing the Republicans had to 
talk about was “ waste, extrava
gance and dictatorship.”

Baptistry Stolen 
For Horse Trough

■ 1
Elsie Janis, beaming brightly, watched the sale of her household 
possessions at her home, North Tarrytown, N. Y. The house is to be 
sold, too, after which, with debts clear, Miss Janis, “ Sweetheart of 
the A. E. F.” , will devote herself to charity. More than 100 attended 
the first day of the auction. With Miss Janis in the picture is R. E. 

Manley,- auctioneer.

Mrs. Hauptmann 
Seeks Canada Entry

By United Press j -------
FORT WORTH, Sept. ,11— Rev.

W. D. Alvin, pastor of the Full 
Gospel church here, followed the 
theory today that the thieves who 
stole the church’s baptistry had 
converted it into a horse trough.

Rev. Alvin' concluded the port
able tank would most logically be-1 into Canada.
come a water trough since it wasi --------------------------—
too big for a bath tub. He re- AT DALLAS COURT
ported today that the baptistry B. W. Patterson, judge of the 
had been carted away during the 88th judicial district, is in Dallas, 
night from the lot where he is con- where he is conducting court. He

motion to dismiss.
Art Jungman vs. U. R. Houser, 

appellee’s motiun to dismiss ap
peal.

Art Jungman vs. U. R. Houser, 
appellant’s motion to overrule ap
pellee’s motion to dismiss.

County of Throckmorton vs. 
Mrs. Lola Thompson, et al. appel- 

I lant’s motion for rehearing.
I T. S. Currie vs. S. A. Melton, et 
[ al, plaintiff-in-error’s motion for 
1 rehearing.

Texas Employers’ Ins. Ass’n. vs. 
W. A. Little, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

A. J. Key vs. Mineral Wells In
vestment Co., appellee’s motion for 
rehearing.
Motions Granted:

H. T. Hodge vs. T. G. Hendrick, 
joint motion to advance.
....J. P. Kelly, Jr., et al, vs. Aran
sas Compress Co., et al, appellee’s 
motion to retax costs.

Physicians Health & Accident 
Ins. Co. vs. E, E. Cockrell, joint 
motion to dismiss.

Art Jungman vs. U. R. Houser, 
appellee’s motion to dismiss ap
peal.
Motions Overruled:

Art Jungman vs. U. R. Houser, 
apellant’s motion to overrule ap
pellee’s motion to dismiss.

John Hancock Mutual Life Iris. 
Co. vs.J E. Duval, Executor, ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11 —  Mrs. 
Bruno Hauptmann, widow of the 
kidnaper of the son of Charles A. 
Lindbergh, Jr., waited impatiently 
at the Quebec-United States bor
der today for a ruling on her ap
peal on a ban against her entry

ducting a revival. is scheduled to return Saturday.

Coach Wright Father 
Of Husky Young Son

Baker Wright, coach of the Ran
ger Bulldogs, is the proud father 
o f a husky boy, born at Austin 
during the past week end. Wright 
retuimed to Ranger in time to 
work out his football prospects 
Thursday afternoon, and reported 
that his new son is getting along 
nicely, though Mrs. Wright was 
not doing as well as had been hop
ed.
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The Real War Cost
If you would like to get a notion of the cost of the 

ciyi.1 war now raging in Spain, you might cast your eye 
over this one sentence from a recent United Press dis
patch from the scene of action :

“ It is estimated that there are now 38,000 widows and 
77,000 orphans as a result of the war.”

It is hard to make those figures mean what they should 
mean unless you do just a little meditating. Picture, first, 
the.despair, the loneliness, the sense of personal loss, and 
the haunting fear of the future which come to a woman 
when her husband is taken away— and then multiply by 
38,000.

Next, imagine the tragic bewilderment, the incompre- 
hending misery, the cruel desolation of a child which has 
lost its father— and, if you are able, picture 77,000 such 
children.

..Jn that way you may be able to get a glimmering of 
the true cost of a war.

--------------------------o --------------------------

Fix The Pump
* i f  President Roosevelt’s extended tour of the drouth 

states had served no other purpose than to focus public 
attention in the need for a permanent rehabilitation pro
gram in the west, it would have been eminently worth 
wffle.

Out of the tragic experiences of the last three years 
has come the realization that temporary measures aren’t 
gdlng to solve the problem. In the words of the Great 
Plains Drouth committee:

“ Something permanent must be undertaken to check 
a condition which, since Jan. 1, 1933, has cost the federal 
government in relief expenditures and loans a total of 
$356,000,000, in addition to $140,000,000 for work design
ed to conserve physical assets, exclusive of the 1936 
drouth expenditures.”

It’s about time we fixed the pump. It has been prim
ed,long enough.

--------------------------o --------------------------
" 'With streamline trains getting popular, any live mu

sician will see the possibilities in arranging “ Casey Jones” 
as a rhumba.

--------- ------

M A R K E T 5 Elec Au L ..................
Elec St B a t................
Firestone pf ..............

.............  42 ■

.............  28%
..........  104%

Penney J C .....
Phelps Dodge .. 
Phillips Pet .....

By United Press Foster Wheel ............ ............. 34% Pure Oil ..........
C l o s i n g  selected New York Freeport Tex ............ ............: 25 Purity Bak .....

Stocks: Gen Foods ................ ............ 39% Radio ...............
Allied Stores.......................... . 13 Gen Mot ..................... ........... . 67% Sears Roebuck
Am Can ................................ 125 Gillette S R ............... .............  14% Shell Union Oil
Am P & L ............................... 12% Goodyear ................... ............ 24% Socony Vac ....
Am Rad & S S ..... ................. . 22 Gt Nor Ore ................ ............. 21% Southern Pac ...
Am Smelt ............................ :... . 84% Gt West Sugar.......... ............. 37 Stan Oil Ind ...
Am T &T ............................ 178% Houston Oil .............. ............... 9 Stan Oil N J ...
Anaconda ................................ 39% Hudson Mot .............. ............. 16% Studebaker ......
Asso D G pf ............___1..... 109% Ind Rayon .................. .............  33 % Swift & Co ......
Auburn Auto ........................ 31% Int Cement ................ ............. 55% Texas Corp ......
Avn Corp Del ........................ .... 5 % Int Harvester ............ ............  78% Tex Gulf Sul ...
Barnsdall ............................... 17% Int T & T .................. ............  12% Tex Pac C & 0
Bendix A v n ........................... . 28% Johns Manville .......... ..........  115 Und Elliott ......
Beth Steel ....... 1...................... . 71 % Kroger G & B ........ ............  20% Union Carb ......
Byers A M ............................. . 23% Liq Carb .................... ............  41 Un Avn Corp ...
Canada Dry ..... .................... 17% ...Marshall Field ....... ............  16% United Corp ....
Case J I ................................ 156% Montg Ward .............. ............  49% U S Gypsum ....
Coraw & Sou ........................ .... 3% Nat Dairy ................... ............  27 U S Ind Ale ...
Cons Oil ................................. 12% Ohio Oil .................... ............ 12% U S Steel ........
Curtiss Wright ...................... ... 6% Packard ........ .............. ............  12%. Vanadium ........

The Swing Is To

G L O B E  QUALITY 
C L O T H E S

Better times are here, so are better clothes! W e 
have just received our new fall stock of fine quality 
suits and topcoats. The fabrics are right, the pat
terns are right, the colors are right, and the prices 
are right. Wear a better suit and topcoat and feel 
better this fall. Models for men and young men.

Fall Suits . .. $24.50 — $29.50 — $35 
Topcoats . . .  $19.50 — $24.50 — $30
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ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)............................ ........................$3.00

ments that lay articles are large
ly positive and negative electrons.

Their energies are so high they 
do not obey laws of electricity, 
even as extended by the Einstein 
theory.

The Chicago man expects to 
photograph the swiftly moving 
particles and determine from that 
their energy and whether they are 
positively or negatively charged.

Previous experiments h a v e  
measured energies up to 20 billion 
volts. Compton hopes to extend 
the measurement with his magnet 
to energies of 40 billion volts.

29,653 Loans Made 
To Buy Livestock 

- For Texas Farms
By United Press

DALLAS— The Resettlement ad
ministration has released figures 
showing loans made to 29,653 
Texas farm families for the pur
chase of livestock, equipment and 
supplies.

The average amount of the loan 
was $304, repayable in one to five 
years. Interest is 5 per cent. One 
dollar out of every three loaned 
was used for the purchase of live-1 
stock, according to the RA.

Total amount loaned in Texas 
was $9,011,000. Livestock invest
ment amounted to $2,866,404. 
This sum purchased 17,311 mules, 
9,286 horses, 7,932 cows, 13,926 
hogs and 80,186 chickens. . j

The RA has placed enough land 
for 553 farms under option. This 
land will be sold to farmers from 
low-income groups. These farmers 
will be selected with the aid of a

county advisory committee. They 
will be placed on the land under 
a five-year lease contract.

During the five years o f their 
contract tenancy they will have an 
opportunity to accumulate enough 
to make a down payment of 15 
per cent of the contract price. A f
ter that time', if both RA and ten
ant are agreed on the value of 
the farm, the tenant will execute 
a sale contract by which he will 
have 40 years to make payment, 
interest being set at 3 per cent.

Only the best land will be used 
for these farms, and it is supposed 
to be bought at such a price as is 
justified by past production.

Job Insurance 
Group Is Formed

AUSTIN —  An organization al
ready existing likely will be rec
ommended to administer unem
ployment insurance in Texas, if it 

. is found a bill o f the subject can 
I  be enacted without a change in 
the State Constitution.

The State Re-Employment or
ganization has been operating 
more than a year and is in an ad
vantageous position to combine 
the two functions.

Principal practical drawback it 
that the re-employment adminis
tration has been placed under civ
il service. Jobs to be distributed 
are helpful in getting legislative 
support for the new function.

OIL OPERATOR DIES
ELECTRA, Sept. 11 —  L. J. 

Crawford, 56, Electra oil operator, 
shot himself in the head with a 
shotgun today. A coroner held his 
death was suicide.

Expects 12-Ton 
Magnet to Bare ; 

Cosmic R ay Secret
By United Press

CHICAGO —  A 12-ton magnet 
with which Prof Arthur H. Comp
ton, University of Chicago physi
cist, hopes +o prone deeper into the 
seckets of the cosmic ray, is near
ing completion at university labor
atories. i

The magnet, designed by Comp
ton and his research associate, 
Hayden Jones, is expected to de
in turn cooled by running water.

Effectiveness of the cooling sys
tem, Compton said, is an im por-' 
tant element in the operation of 

! the magnet because the limit to 
the amount o f power developed is ■ 
the amount o f heat which is car- [ 

' ried o ff
Compton, leading cosmic ray 

velop a magnetic field equivalent 
to 40,000 times the strength of the 
earth’s magnetic field over a cubic 
foot.

It will be used in experiments 
on high energy particles— such as 
the cosmic ray— in an attempt to 
rewrite electrical laws which the 
high energy articles do not obey.

Five miles of three-quarter inch 
wide copper strips wound in spi
rals make up poles of the magnet.

Oil containers have been de
signed to carry o ff heat, the oil 
authority, concluded from experi-
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FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs— 600. Top butchers 1040, 

bulk good butchers 1040, mixed 
grades 925-1030, packing sows 
850-925.

Cattle— 2000. Steers 425-725,
yearlings 400-700, fat cows 350- 
500, cutters 250-325, calves 325- 
600, fat lambs 725.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle 200, hogs 200, sheep 100.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 Hard 137%- 

138% .-
Corn: No. 2 white 114-120. No.

2 yellow 112-118.
Oats: No. 2 red 54% -55% . No.

3 red 53% -54% .
Barley: No. 2 82-83. No. 3 81- 

82.
Milo: No. 2 yellow 173-178. No. 

3 yellow 171-176.
Kaffir: No. 2 white 173-178. 

No. 3 white 171-176.

i
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©  1936, Liggett & M yers T obacco Co.

. . .  nobody e
good cigarette without it

Westing Elec ................
Worthington ..................

Curb Stocks
Butler Bros ....................
Cities Service ................
Elec B & Sh ...................
Ford M L td .....................
Gulf Oil Pa ....................
Humble Oil ....................
I.one Star Gas ..............
Niag Hud Pwr ........>......

144 
. 30%

. 12 %
.... 4%
. 23 % • 
.... 8 %
. 90%
. 63%
. 13% ■ 
. 16

The mild ripe Turkish 
tobacco used- for Chester
field Cigarettes adds a 
pleasing aroma and taste.

Mild Ripe Tobacco 
. .  that’s what makes Chesterfields 

milder and better tasting
L i g g e t t  &  M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o .

M ild ... Chesterfield tobacco 
is mild . . . not strong, not 
harsh, not bitter . . . but 
pleasing to the taste.

R ipe .. . Chesterfield tobacco 
is ripe . . . ripe like a big 
juicy apple hanging on the 
tree . . .  full of good flavor.

mild ripe tobacco



ety met Monday afternoon at the; 
church for the regular monthly 
business meeting. The president, 
Mrs. Charles Lee, and the seg^ q r 
tary, Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass, were 1 
in their places as usual. Roll call 
responses were Bible verses. Dur
ing . a short business session it 
was voted that the society should... 
order two copies of the new study 
book. Also, it was reported th.§ -so
ciety would have “ Bethy Brites” 
for sale in a few days. From the, 
missionary bulletin many news 
items were read. -Those present 
were Miss Mollie O’Rear arid 
Mines. Charles Lee, S. E. Siiocl-, 
grass, G. S. Bruce, W. H. Whit
worth, C. 0 . Bragg, 1 Vest,on- 
Sparks and W. C. Bedford.

The many friends of Miss Mabel; 
'Frances Lamm o f Georgewetst,' 
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;; 
Wolter Lamm, received card's sev
eral days ago announcing h e r  
marriage on Wednesday, Sept. 2, 
to Mr, William Hale Canfield, 
From about 1922 until 1928 her— 
parents and family lived here and . 
she made high grades at school, 
graduating' lates at C. I. A. Her 
many friends extend best” wishesw-

Both bride and groom are popular 
young people of the two towns.
They are making their home in an 
apartment at the Bedford hotel.
Their many friends are extending 
congratulations and good wishes 
to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Acrea and 
baby left for their vacation on 
Tuesday of last week. They went 
by Ranger and her mother, Mrs.
T. E. Pritchett, went from there 
with them to Dallas, where they 
visited relatives and attended the 
Centennial. They also visited sev
eral other places. During their ab
sence his brother, Rollie Acrea, of 
Alexander, had charge of the Ac
rea garage.

Brown Ray of Freer came Fri
day for a visit with old friends 
and neighbors here and also to 
look after his property.

W. C. Bedford drove to Cisco 
Friday and brought home h is  
daughter, Mrs. Betty Vestal, who 
had spent a week there visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. D. K. Scott, and 
also her friends, Mrs. G. W.
Troxell and fairiily.

Mrs. John C. Spradley and two 
sons left Saturday for  their home 
at Longview after a visit of sev
eral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Stover. Mrs.
D. Jones of Gladewater, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stover 
and her family, had also visited ters at'W eston 'part of the time, 
her parents the first o f last week. Her many friends are sorry to see 
The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. her leave pur town, and hope she 
Jones, A. D., Jr., who is 13 years will return this coming winter, 
old, remained here with his grand- Her grand-daughter, Mrs. Dick 
parents and will attend our high Cutting, who lives at Gorman, 
school. He had spent the summer was over to see her Thursday, 
here and just after going home a, O. A. Kountze drove down to 
month ago he was out at a lake Dlblin on business Wednesday, 
and saw a fish and dived for it in |  ̂ Miss Mildred Vickers of Dub- 
the shallow7 water, and in some lm was here Monday on business, 
way a bone in his neck was broken. I J. E. Heeter returned Thursdav

stalled a power pump with a capa
city of 300 gallons a minute and 
constructed pipe lines to carry 
water to ditches dug through his 
farm.

While his neighbors saw their 
crops wither, Ed this summer en
joyed one of the best harvests in 
years. He believes this year’s re
turn will pay for the entire irriga
tion system.

sold ice cream, chicken sandwiches 
and lemonade. Quite a nice sum 
was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Valley 
Mills spent the week-end here with 
their daughter, Mrs. Hugh Abel, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Goforth and 
several boys went over to Gorman 
Friday night and the boys and Mr. 
Wright and Mr. Goforth played 
the Gorman softball team.

Mrs. Roy Rushing left on Tues
day of last week for her home at 
Freer, after having spent the sum
mer here with her mother, Mrs. 
John Williams, in the Salem com
munity. She also visited her sister, 
Mrs.- Worth Smith, at Eliasville, 
and her friend, Mrs. Edna Weir at 
Tyler. She was taken to Gorman 
Mrs. J. H. Rushing, Jr. 
to catch the train, by her niece, 

Mrs. Annie O’Rear Daniels re
turned Sunday from an extended 
visit with her niece, Mrs. Bill Seed, 
and her husband, who live near 
Odessa.

Mrs. Clara Beamer left Satur
day for Weston, West Virginia. 
For several months she has made 
her home here with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

A. Lee. For a number of years Mrs. 
another Beamer has lived here part of the 

time and with two other daugh-

Costly Well Is Paying- 
Farmer Big Dividend

three months. He had been at here Monday on his regular trip 
home here with his mother, Mrs. as candy salesman.
J. H. Rushing, Sr., for three days, Mrs. Jessie Clark, nee Blanche 
the time he gets o ff from work Evelyn Rouse, who recently came 
each month. j back here to live after having liv-

Miss Edith Creighton came in ed at Kilgore two months, was the 
Sunday from Strawn and on M on-, honoree at a miscellaneous show- 
day began her third year as pri- ' er Tuesday afternoon of last week 
mary teacher in our grammar at the home of Mrs. Walter Hen- 
school. She -is again boarding and ry. Quite a large number of her 
rooming at the home of Mr. and friends gathered and gave the hon- 
Mrs. George Patterson. ; oree many beautiful and useful

Miss Frances Battle of Com-'gifts. Delicious refreshments were 
merce is among the number of served.
teachers who came back the firs t1 Mrs. T. E. Woody and little son 
of the week and began work Mon- left Saturday for their home at 
day. This is Miss Battle’s third Granger, after a visit of several 
year as teacher of English in our days with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
high school. She is staying with Horace Morrison, and family. Oth- 
her former room-mate, Miss Al- j er guests of the Morrisons last 
berta Martin, domestic science.week were her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
teacher, who with her mother, \ Fewell and children who left Mon- 
moved recently to the Dyson house ; day for their home at Sealy. On 
just across the corner from th e! Sunday the Morrisons and the 
Baptist church. Fewell children went to Frankell

Quite a number of near neigh- and brought home Norma Morri- 
bors and friends of Charlie Geno- son, who had been visiting her 
way gathered at his home Satur-1 aunt for two weeks. Mrs. Fewell 
day night and gave him a delight- j spent Sunday with her mother, 
ful surprise party in honor of his Mrs. Woody, near Gorman.
70th .birthday. ' 1 The Methodist Missionary Soci-

By United Press
JUNEAU, Wis. —  Ed Uecker, 

own of Hustisford farmer, got 
the last laugh on his neighbors 
this summer.

Last year, the neighbors laughed 
when he hired an expert crew to i 
drill a 600-foot well on his 40-acre j 
orchard and garden plot. He in-1

MARRIED— On Wednesday ev
ening, August 2, 1936, at the home 
of J. T. Champan at Gorman, Miss 
Betty Westmoreland and Mr. Odis 
Goforth were married in the pres- 
eence o f a number of relatives and 
friends. The bride is a graduate 
o f the Gorman high school. The 
groom was reared in Desdemona.TRY Our Want-Ads!GROCERY AND

Phone 191Walnut & Rusk

Hamburger 
Meat 1  f

Baby Beef, Round, Loin, T-Bone

SUGAR
Cloth Bags 

10 Lbs.

® Gold Medal

l FLOUR

California
ORANGES 2 Doz,BLUE BONNET 

Salad Dressing, 
Relish or Thousand

OXYDOLMUSTARD
Quart

Jar Golden Fruit 
BANANAS

PINEAPPLE
Sliced or Crushed

3 "c™ 25.
APPLE BUTTER POTATOES gry school kids . . • kids who rush in, appetites ravenous, 

You'll find plenty of healthful, appealing foods here at Pi 
e " — all of them economically priced.1 Box Grape Nut Flakes — - 

1 Box Post Q O «
Bran

1 Mickey Mouse Bowl FREE

Tomatoe Catsup TOMATOEPOTTED MEAT

A R E A L VALUE! Potted Meat 
10c

Libby's Sliced

PINEAPPLE ans
was
the VIENNA

SausagePEANUT BUTTER

LARGE
WHITE CUTRITE

Waxed Paper

TRITON
TunaW HIRS ECONOMY RULES

Crowning New Doubles Champions PORK &  BEANS
™*ŝ .:?.-wpLEv s y  \

Pillsbury’s Flour 
48 Lb. Bag ■. $L95 
24 Lb. Bag . 99c
12 Lb. Bag; . 55c

Choice Recleaned
Hershey’s Chocolate

Fruits 8l Vegetables
Fancy

TO K A Y GRAPES
Nectar Tea

Saxet Soda
ISunkist

LEMONS
California Libby’s

Pineapple Juice 
Tomato Juice

ORANGESPacific Paper 
large rolls

6 fo r .............. 21
Selected —r- Washed — - California Burbank

EGG PLANT

GREEN BEAN S

White House Milk, 2 large or 4 
Excell Crackers, 2 pound box

e Firm

LETTUCE Head:

M E A T S10 Pound 
Cloth Bag

With their eleventh victory of tb,e year over Wilmer Allison and 
John Van Ryn, Don Budge rind Gene Mako attained the National 
Doubles championship in the Longwood Cricket Club tournament 
at Brookline, Mass. Irving Wright, president of the club, here 
presents Budge (center) and Mako with the trophies symbolizing 

their supremacy.OUR OWN TEA
Ajax Soap, Large Bars
Encore Spaghetti,

PRODUCE SPECIALS
No. 1 Colorado Cobbler

10 Lbs 
For

Our Own Brand

L A Y I N G  MASH
We Make It -  Hens Like It,

432 Size
Lemons . . . doz. 23c
Large California

Oranges Doz 36c
Tokay Grapes lb. 9c
Cabbage Lb. 5c
Cauliflower hd. 15c.

Golden Ripe

Pound
Jonathan Apples, Doz. 
Calif. Tomatoes, 2 Lbs, 
Celery, S talk ................ PIPKIN

BROS.A. J. RatliffWatch Our Windows For Added Specials
Phone 82 F eed— Flour— Seeds

bejty crocker's 
1  RECIPES fQ RI
|  O p COOKIES M
| fv  [(ASK US J

Red Pitted

CHERRIES 17cNo. 2 Cans X a

Pipkin’s Special The Taste Tells

COFFEE 3 Lbs. 50c
Knox Gelatin Dessert

Fkg. 6 CKNOX JELL

QUALITY - BRANDED BEEF
Fancy Seven

ROAST Cuts—Lb. 10c
Round, Loin, T-Bone Steaks lb. 29c
Peaunt Butter, Bulk . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25c
Sugar Cured

BACON SQUARES Lb. 23c
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS ' * Lb 19c
No. 1 Dry Salt Bacon . . . . . . . lb. 19c
Fancy Seven

STEAKS Lb. 18c

3 to 8 Lb. Average

Picnics . LL. 25c
Select

Oysters Pt. 45c
Veal or Baby Beef

Roast Lb. 18c
ATI sweet

Oleo Lb. 20c
Radio In the Piece

Bacon Lb 25c
Springbrook '

Butter Lb. 39c
Full Cream

Cheese Lb. 25c
Airline Sliced

Bacon Lb. 29c
Real Fancy Cuts

Stea k Lb. 25c Calf Liver Lb. 20c

Ground Meat Lb. 15cSalt Jowls Lb 17c
Real Lean

Pork Chops Lb 28cDressed Fryers

Chuck
STEAK Lb. X 7 c

Fine For Stew 
Short Ribs of 
BEEF Lb. J O c

Chuck 1 
ROAST Lb. *» 6 c Cream O  A ( -  

CHEESE Lb.
Dry Salt 1 
JOWLS Lb. •* 5 c Dressed 1 

Hens Lb. 0 C

Pure
Cane U  J i l l  Bag D O C

Big
BOLOGNA Lb. 10c
Lily Brand 
OLEO Lb. 17c
Plenty of D
FRYERS

ressed

i
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Kostelantez Brings 
Half Hour of Music

vi

b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y
K A Y  DUNN, pretty young nurse, 

applies for u job as stewardess on 
Overland Airw ays. In the Over
hand office she encounters TED  

'G R A H A M , veteran pilot of Trans
pacific Airw ays, and, largely due 
to his intervention, is told she will 
be employed for a trial period, 
providing she passes the physical 
examina lion.

K ay hurries aw ay and Graham  
stays to chat with his old friend, 
CH ARLES BENTON, chief o f the 
personnel department of Overland 
Airways. Graham, whose w ife  
died lf> years before, has an adopt
ed son, D IC K IE , 7 years olcL

Benton asks about Dickie and 
C rhham says, “ He’s hard as nails, 
i:"'e  me. Doesn’t need the fem i- 
r!:»e influence.”
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY  

CHAPTER II 
men looked up when the 

. L ccnd girl was admitted. 
Vc"~. Lee Cc”ae in swinging her
• . .y: at her sidtJ Her face was 
f  iv Led and the secretary ap
peared behind her, protesting.

'Tt was my turn and I’m here!”
1 oris Lee said. “Now you run 

• : long and shuffle your papers, 
>oung man.”

The determined y c-:'g  woman 
at down in the chair Benton of- 

iered her. “That secretary of 
yours didn’t want to let me in,”
• he announced, “and it was my 
' urn. The idea! He said I was 
excess baggage! So I said to 
him—”

Ted looked at her and laughed. 
Her cheeks were still flushed with 
wrath and indignation. She was 
pretty, with blond coloring and 
her figure was robust, but not too 
heavy for the job of stewardess 

. on a plane. She had an air of 
being able to take care of herself. 

“Name?”
“Doris. Lee.”
While the chief of the personnel 

department went over the details 
on her card, Doris went on talk
ing, to much of which Benton did 
not listen. “And so one day I just 
got up and walked out of the hos
pital,” she said. “ I was fed up 
with the job.”

“(lust what were your duties at 
the hospital, Miss Lee?”

“Looking after the nuts!”
“Oh, a nurse at a hospital for 

mental disorders?”
“Disorders?” Suddenly Doris 

slapped a hand on her lap, and 
laughed. “They were riots!’ 

Benton coughed discreetly, while 
the girl went on. “ I never thought 
Doris Lee would spend two years 
playing tag with such a menag
erie. There was one man who 
threatened every day to tear my 
tongue out. Said I talked too 
much and that I reminded him of 
his wife who drove him nuts. One 
day he actually got me by the 
throat—”

“Have you ever flown?” Benton 
put in Ijsstily, “Have you had 
any experience in the air?”

“After the experiences I’ve had, 
flying in the air would be harm
less. The way I feel now I could 
go hunt tigers. I’d slap them down 
like pussy cats! What I want is. 
to get up in the air, where it’s 
safe—” «

* * *
'T'ED laughed and said, “We need 
"*■ her on Trans-Pacific Airways 
when we are forced down on can
nibal islands! Sorry we only have 
men on our crews.”

“ There’s a run on one of out
lines,” Benton said thoughtfully, 
“ where the planes are always

lllllll
m m m

and told her where to go for the 
physical examination.

When she had gone Benton 
stood up. “See what you made 
me do, Ted,” he said. “Actually 
we needed only one of these girls, 
and now—if they all pass the 

I medic—they’ll go into training.”.
He rubbed his chin. ©

Kay Dunn (P o se d  b y  M ild re d  S h e lle y  o f  U n ite d  A ir lin e s .)
filled with college boys who make 
a lot of noise. I think she could 
keep them in order.”

“Of course I could!” Doris said 
eagerly.

“ I think I’ll put you in train
ing!” the chief told her. “Take 
this card down to the doctor’s 
office.for a physical examination.”

Doris eyed the yellow card with 
firm distrust. “ I’ll go,” she said 
determinedly, “but if that doctor 
is a friend of yours, you’d better 
give him a ring on the telephone, 
and tip him off that I’m coming. 
If he’s anything like the wise
cracking internes at that hospital 
I left, he’ll get his stethoscope 
wrapped around his neck!”

Charles pressed another button. 
Doris Lee got up and flounced 
down the hall, self-sure and con
fident. At the same time the door 
from the outer office opened and 
the third girl came in, timidly 
peering about the room.

While the chief looked at her 
card, Ted Graham showed her a 
chair.

She was a meek littlo girl of 
about 19. Her features were deli
cately shaped and exquisite. Her 
forehead was high and white. She 
was plainly dressed, and while she 
waited, her fingers pulled nervous
ly at the neat black gloves in 
her lap. She was obviously em
barrassed.

To Ted there was a look of des
peration about the girl. Her dark-

brown eyes 
peal.

carried a mute ap-

rPHE chief of personnel looked 
up from the card and frowned. 

“No business experience. You’ve 
never had a job of any kind?”

“No. But I have tried hard 
enough to find one/’ Alice Miller 
said tensely. “ I went to business 
school'— a night s c h o o l  — we 
couldn’t afford a regular course.” 

“We?”
' just my mother and I.”  The 

little girl’s eyes lowered. “She’s 
ill, bed-ridden. The little money 
we have isn’t enough. I have to 
have a job.”

Charles rubbed his chin, trying 
to avoid looking at Ted Graham 
across the table. “But you haven’t 
had nursing training—

The girl looked from him to 
Ted Graham again, and her eyes 
carried the same desperate appeal. 
“ I’m sure I could do the work. So 
much of my life has been spent 
looking after the comfort of— 
others. I have patience, tact. I 
like people. I make friends eas
ily with them. And, oh, I can 
work!” ®

“And I think you have cour
age!”  Benton said shortly. “ I 
think you’d be at home in the air. 
Of course this will-only mean that 
you go in training for three weeks. 
If you like the job, and the job 
likes you, we stick together, see?” 

He handed her the yellow card,

Ted Graham seemed more puz
zled than the chief of personnel. 
“Who’d have thought, 10 years 
ago,” he said, “ that girls would be 
leaving their typewriters, hospi
tals and nurseries to take up jobs 
in aviation? In the old days we 
thought we were made of pretty 
stern stuff, eh?”

“Well, so are these girls!” Ben
ton said. “And that’s progress in 
the air. We’ve gone a long Way. 
And you have done more than any 
other man I know, Ted, to make 
flying safer!”

'T ’ED stood up, shaking off the 
■*- compliments as a dog shakes 
off water. “The old baloney from 
you!” !

“No, I mean it. At 20 you were ■ 
a daredevil pilot in the war. An 
ace. And what a deviL'-nay-care 
flying fool you were!” »

Ted squirmed uncomfju-tably. 
“Then you settled down to acquire 
something like 12,000 hours in the 
air,” Charles went on. “A pioneer 
in long-distance flying in the trop
ics. Now, at 40, you’re flying the 
Trans-Pacific Airways route, to 
Honolulu, Guam, Manila. Every
body knows what you’ve done to 
develop commercial aviation. And 
now this new gyropilot you’re 
working on, to make trans-oceanic 
flying fool-proof—”

Nothing irritated Ted more than 
praise. He shied from it. To dis
tract himself now, he got up and 
walked to the window, watching 
a private plane come in to make a 
three-point landing. It was still a 
thrilling sight to him.

He turned to see Kay Dunn in 
the doorway. Her eyes were 
bright, her cheeks flushed, and she 
waved the yellow r-ard gaily. “ It’s 
okay!” she said. “ I can go in 
training. The doctor said I’d make 
a good pilot, even. I’m so happy 
—and oh, I’m going to work in 
the air!”

She looked up and saw Ted 
Graham regarding her with a 
curious smile. Suddenly the hand 
she had lifted excitedly, fluttered 
to her side. She had talked so 
fast she was gasping for breath, 
but she laughed.

“Forgive me. I didn’t mean to 
become so excited. But I am 
thrilled!”

“After the first hundred flights,” 
Ted put in, laughing, “it’s not very 
adventurous. Just work. And re
sponsibility. But it’s our life,” he 
added. ; '

“Our life!” she repeated slowly. 
“Then you do—you already ac
cept me as one of you /’

“Of course,”  Ted said. “As a 
matter of fact, we were just go
ing to lunch in the airport restau
rant. Want to come along?”

Kay glanced through the glass 
corridors toward the glittering 
restaurant where passengers dined 
and where natty young pilots 
lounged ■ about the cigar counter 
and the fireplace.

“Why, of course,”  she said. “ If 
you’re sure that I won’t—”

Ted took her arm with a ges
ture of real camaraderie. “Come 
on!” he said, smiling.

(To Be Continued)

Standing of the Teams
Team—  W. L. Pet.

Dallas .......................  91 60 .603
Houston ...................  82 67 ..550
Oklahoma City . . . .  78 72 .520
ITulsa.........................  78 73 .517
Fort W o rth ..............  73 77 .487
San Antonio ..........  69 77 .473
Beaumont.................. 67 79 .459
Galveston ..................  57 74 .435

Yesterday’s Results
Fort Worth 7, Tulsa 5. 
Oklahoma City ' 7, Dallas 3. 
Houston 8, San Antonio 6.
Only games scheduled1.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas at Tulsa.
Houston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Galveston.

When Andre Kostelanetz raises 
his baton at precisely nine o ’clock. 
iWednesday evenings and ten o ’
clock Friday eveings, what many 
critics have called Radio’s most 
versatile music show goes on the 

, air -from coast to coast over the 
; Columbia Network.

The foundation of the program) 
is a 45-piece orchestra that can
interpret— and does, every kind of

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Team— w. L.

New Y o r k ........... . . 92 47
Chicago ............... ... 74 64
Detroit ............... . . 73 66
Washington . . . . . . 73 66
Cleveland ......... . 72 66
Boston ................ ... 70 69
St. Louis ........... . . 49 85
Philadelphia . . . . 49 89

.522

Yesterday’s Results
Detroit 5, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 5, New York 4. 
Philadelphia 12-4, St. Louis 7-4 

(second game called in ninth, 
darkness.)

Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
New York at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

' Boston at St. Louis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standing of the Teams

tune the Nation id dancing to. i 
Even other well-known dance band i 
leaders admit that the Chesterfield 1 
'orchestra is in a class, by itself. If 
it is a dreamy waltz you want, Kos
telanetz will give it to you— or, 
perhaps, you are in a mood 
which calls for “ Alexander’s Rag
time Band” or something like the 
“ Sugar Foot Stomp” the talented 
Chesterfield conductor is ready to 
oblige. With, the use of brilliant 
arrangements, Kostelanetz trans
forms his orchestra from an en
semble of melodious strings to a 
band of “hot brasses”  almost, it 
seems, with magic. And his rendi
tions o f rhumbas and tangos are 
outstanding'in their faithfulness to 
'the Latin musical traditions.

Against this background of dis
tinctive music there is the singing 
of Kay Thompson, Ray Heatherton 
and the Rhythm Singers. Many of 
Radio’s leading commentators are 
saying that the Chesterfield peo
ple have discovered in Miss Thomp
son a song stylist who is on the way 
to winning a generous share o f 
Radio’s laurels. Her solos are 
bright spots in a pregram that 
never lags in any part. Miss 
Thompson has her own way of lift
ing a song out of the commonplace, 
demonstrating a rare knowledge of 
musical composition. Perhaps this 
.comes largely from Miss Thomp

son’s earlier training as a concert 
pianist. And when Miss Thompson 
and Her Rhythm Singers— 15 boys 
and girls— present such numbers) 
as “ Knock Knock,”  “ I Can Pull 
Rabbits Out of. a Hat,”  “ Who’s ! 
■This,” etc., they become miniature] 
lyrical comedies. When, for exam
ple, Kay Thompson and the Ches
terfield Chorus sang “ Us on a 
Bus,”  it was transformed from an. 
ordinary song into a musical trip 
on an internatioal bus, at a breath
taking pace that was speeded up 
with fast interpolations of witty 
dialogue to fit the changing scene.

But to demonstrate his show
manship, Conductor Kostelanetz' 
balances these novel arrangements 
against Ray Heatherton’s smooth 
baritone voice. Mr. Heatherton ex
cels in romantic ballads and popu
lar classics. A complaint the Ches
terfield people often receive —  if 
you can call it a complaint —  is 
that Ray Heatherton’s songs are all 
too few.

All together the Kostelanetz, 
program is a unique contribution, 
to radio entertainment combining, 
as it does, the rhythm of popular 
songs with the sway of dreamy, 
tangos and rhumbas, ballads that 
everybody loves, and just a bit o f 
musical mischief for added spice.

race for Judge of the Court 
Criminal Appeals.

of

Q. Why was the town of Santa 
Anna named for Texas’ most noted 
enemy? E. T., Bangs.

A. The people there asked that 
the place be named for a friendly 
Indian chief, Santanta, but Wash
ington authorities, not knowing the 
chief, construed the request as be
ing to have the post office called 
Santa Anna.

Teams— w. L. Pet.
New York . . . . . . . 82 54 .603
St. Louis . . . . . . 78 57 .578
Chicago ........... . . . 78 60 .565
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . 73 64 .533':
Cincinnati . . . . . . . 69 67 .507
B oston ............... . . .  62 73 .459
B rook lyn ........... . . . 56 78 .418
Philadelphia . . . .  45 90 .333

Yesterday’s Resultf
Cincinnati 7, New York 2. 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2. 
St. Louis 3, Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh 11, Brooklyn 5.

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

In this column tmAveffi will be given to 
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters pertaining to the State and its 
people. As evidence of good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
Inquiries to Will H. Mayes. Austin, Texas.

Q. What was the first county 
seat of Comanche county? S. D., 
Sipe Springs.

A. Troy, also called Cora, about 
14 miles from the present town o f 
Comanche, was the county seat, 
when the county was organized in 
1856. There had been a town of 
the same name, sometimes called 
Pine Bluff, established about 1847, 
in Freestone county, near which 
the West line of Anderson county, 
which was once a chief town o f 
that section, there is now a pros
perous town of that name in Bell 
county. i

Q. Where was the first white 
man’s settlement in Williamson 
county? R. T., Liberty Hill.

A. Between the present towns of 
Leander and Cedar Park, settled in, 
1835, a small fort being erected 
there by the Provisional Govern
ment of Texas. The place is near 
the Leander-Round Rock road and 
is known locally as the Block 
House Springs.

READ THE RAVEN
HOUSTON’S LIFE

A limited number of Marquis James’ 
sensational, historical, romantic novel, 
“ THE BA YEN,”  the life story o f • Saqi 
Houston that won the Pulitzer Prize when 
first published and sold for $2.50, will be 
mailed to readers of this paper for only 
$1.00 a copy.

In it new phases of Texas history are 
revealed in one of the most fascinating 
romances yet written of a great pioneer, 
an able statesman, a shrewd and daring 
soldier, an unusual lover.

Mailed postpaid for $1.00 sent to Will 
H. Mayes, 2610 Salado St., Austin, Texas,

Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose $1.00 for a copy of “ THE 
RAVEN.”

Q. Who led the ticket in number 
of votes received in the Texas July- 
primary? T. O., Navasota.

A. Judge O. S. Lattimore, o f 
Austin, who received approximate-, 
ly 1',075,000 votes in an unopposed.
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Stop, Look, Listen 
Doesn t Save Drivers
CALDWELL, Ida.— After they 

narrowly escaped death when a 
railroad train hit their motor car 
as they stopped to “ look and lis
ten”  at a crossing, Grant Ward 
and Floyd Southward decided 
there wasn’t much truth in the old 
railroad warning sign. , |

The men stopped their car on a 
siding to let a train pass on the 
trunk line of the railroad. The 
train unexpectedly turned o ff on j 
the siding, striking the car. Had 
they gone on, disregarding the 
“ stop” sign, they would have es- ! 

eaped unseatehed, they said.

YOU A E E , THE ELE CTR IC AL VIBRATIONS 
HAVE BROKEN UP THE CHOLESTEROL 
D E P O S IT S  IN T H E  B L O O D -T H O S E  
D E P O S IT S  A R E  THE CAUSE OF OLD 
A G E...... WATCH C A R E F U L L Y - [~----------

A S

o>

NOW, W H ILE  THE PATIENT S T IL L  IS  
UNCOW 5CIOUS, W E INJECT A  S O LUTIO N 
OF CERTAIN A N IM A L HORM ONES TO 

D IS S O L V E  T H O S E  D E P O S IT S . .. f  
S IM P LE . IS N 'T  IT 12 ------------ 1

estal and to carve the figure out 
of the remaining 50 feet. C. A. 
Covey will be the sculptor.

- O  193 6  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

Redwood Statue
To Honor Sequoia

NAPA, Calif. —  Chief Sequoia, 
one of the most distinguished of 
American Indians, is to be im -1 into a giant statue of the chief.

mortalized in General Grant Na
tional Park near here.

The Napa Chamber o f '  Com
merce has taken the initiative to 
set aside one of the giant redwood 
trees which later will be carved

The stump of the tree when it 
has been stripped of its top and 
all foliage will be 75 feet high 
with a diameter at the base of 30 
feet.

It is planned to leave 25 feet 
of the tree at the base as a ped-

Beautiful 

Guaranteed 

Oil

Permanents 
$1.25 

Complete

and Finest Permanents at 
Reduced Prices

$8.50 Permanents Reduced to 
$5.00

$6.50 Permanents Reduced to 
$3.00

$4.00 Permanents Reduced to 
$2.00

We carry complete line of fine 
cosmetic and z t  high class 
Permanent Wave Supplies far 
your satisfaction. Hair tinting 

a specialty.
Clear Oil T in t ............$1.00 Up
VISIT OUR CLEAN NEW AND 

LICENSED SHOP.
MRS. BRILEY, Operator 

LOFL1N HOTEL 
Ranger

J \  FEW CENTS a day is all it costs to make 
1 full use o f your electric service . . . for 
kitchen tasks, for cleaning, ironing, refrig
eration, lighting, and the dozens of other 
uses o f electricity in the home- Plug in an 
electric appliance and your cheapest servant 
— electricity— helps do your household duties 
faster, better, and brings new comfort and 
convenience to your home.

Analyze your household tasks today and 
see if there isn’ t something more that elec
tricity can do in your home to lighten work 
or save time or money. You’ll be amazed 
how little it costs for cheap electricity to use 
more often the appliances you have, or to add 
new appliances you need. Visit our store or 
your electric dealer and see the many new 
uses o f electricity in the home.

A . N. LARSON, Manager

/
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OLDEN Braves: of the Wilds

The Olden schools opened on 
J^onday, Sept. 7, when registration 

Lvas held for all grades. Class 
work began Tuesday with the fo l
lowing teachers in charge:

Henry Collins, Supt.; Herman 
Scruggs, coach; Shelby Smith,: 
principal; Miss Hamilton, Miss j 
Grayham, Miss Stone, Miss Allman j 
and Mrs. Timmons.

The high school English teach
er is yet to be'selected.

A new one-half affiliated credit 
in typing was gained last year, 
giving that subject a full credit.

C L A S S I F I E D
1— LOST, STRAYED, STOLEN

LOST by boy (? )  some place in 
•Eastland County or near: One f i f 
teen jewel, old gold, gent’s size 
open faced watch, with short piece 
Woolworth special chain attached. 
Finder please return to Burton- 
Lingo Co. and receive reward.

3— HELP WANTED, FEMALE

WANTED— Unencumbered white 
woman for general housework. 
912 Strawn Road. Phone 532.

1— SPECIAL NOTICES

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR 
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Max 
Bton st., Ranger.

D  MONEY TO LEND on autos. 
* C. E. Maddocks & Co.

PERMANENTS: $6.50 Machine
less, now $3.00. No electricity. 
Fully guaranteed. Loflin Hotel.

FEED GRINDING: We have our 
Hamer Mill now in operation and 
can grind all kinds of grain and 
bundle feeds. Will grind for toll 
when wanted. K. C. Jones Milling 
Co.________________________________

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— One furnished house 
and one unfurnished house. W. N. 
Bourdeau, 429 So. Rusk.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

APARTMENTS: $5,00.Month up. 
Newly papered. Bills paid. Loflin 
Hotel.

Buck Jones and Clifford Jones, stars of “ For The Service,” showing 
Saturday- at the Columbia Theatre.

day morning at 10.30. The League 
meets each Sunday evening.

Mrs. T. E. Roberston is visiting 
her parents at Westover.

Stanley Reese o f Dallas is vis
iting relatives here.

Mrs. Justice is visiting her moth
er in Cisco.

On Sunday, Aug. 30, there were 
31 gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Arnold to celebrate 
their 35th wedding anniversary. A 
good dinner was enjoyed by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. McDaniels and 
son, of Alvord; Loyd Arnold and 
family, o f Poolville; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Shepherd and children, Mrs. 
Leona Carlisle and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Fenter and chil
dren, Travis, Ida, Richard, Mar- 
garette and Rosetta, all o f this 
community, and Carlton Earl and 
Archie Struck of Munday, Tex.

STAFF

STRAWN NEWS

FURNISHED APARTMENT —  R. 
A , Jones. Telephone 399.
,rU — -  - —

1 12— W ANTED TO BUY
WANT TO BUY: Peanut hay. Old 
or new crop. —  S. O. Montgomery.

WILL BUY your mules. J. B. 
iAmes, Gholson Hotel

lit- --For Sale, Mieceilaneows

FOR SALE— Household furnish
ings. A bargain. 508 South Hodges

The school has 16 new typewriters.
Brick for the new auditorium is 

now on the ground and construc
tion will soon be under way.

Miss Clara Simer, English teach
er, has resigned her position in the 
school here and accepted a posi
tion in the school at Crane, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newcomb 
have rented the Pledger building 
and are going to operate a cafe. 
They opened for business Tues
day, Sept. 8.

Velsie and Daisy Woods frorm 
Cisco were week-end visitors of 
Doris Langston. \

Jacob Dupree of Pioneer visited 
his brother, Esaw Dupree, here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ford and 
their son and daughter, Sonny Boy 
and Gwendalyn, have just return
ed from a six weeks’ motor trip 
through several states, including 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Virginia, 
Kentucky, Maryland, West Vir
ginia, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Minneso
ta, Mississippi, and Oklahoma.

| They visited several interesting 
| places in the various states, in- 
1 eluding the Great Lakes in Michi
gan.

Mrs. Tate and children from 
Barstow, are here visiting friends 
a few  days before going on to Dal
las to the Centennial.

The ladies of the missionary so-! 
ciety took covered dishes a n d  

drove to Cisco and spent a very l 
pleasant day with their pastor and 
Mrs. Braxton Friday. j

Charles McGill is here to attend 
school. His parents formerly lived 
here, and now reside at Alice, Tex. 
Charles is a senior this year.

and Mrs. Bill Simpson spent last 
week-end at Rochester in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bethany.

Miss Elda Jean Clack of Kil
gore has returned home after an 
extended visit with her grand-par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pres- 
tidge.

Several from here attended the 
meeting held at the Gorman 
Church of Christ last week.

Dickey and Don Lewis of Rule 
spent last week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Prestidge.

Mrs. Mattie Elrod of Dallas is 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Emmie Thurman.

There will be a community fair 
at the Grandview school house on 
Saturday, September 12. Every
one is invited to come and bring a 
basket lunch.

Sunday school each Sunday 
morning. Our crowd is growing 
and we extend an invitation to 
everyone to come out and meet 
with us.

FLATW00D

Miss Evelyn Gard and Mr. Paul 
.Peters visited the Texas Centen
nial in Dallas Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Miss Clara Eu
banks of Ranger and Harold New- 
alk of Mingus.

Miss Maggie Cato visited in Ar
lington and Dallas last week. She 
attended the Texas Centennial 
while there.

Mrs. W. L. Garner has returned 
home from Mineral Wells, where 
she has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tucker of Ran
ger were Texas Centennial visitors 
in Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Phillips; and daughter 
Nancy are visiting friends and rel
atives in Ft. Worth this week.

Jack Gordon of Big Spring has 
arrived here to spend the winter 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Ida 
Maples.

Mrs. Mae Wyatt and Mrs. Ike 
Knaus o f Big Spring were Strawn 
visitors Sunday.

Mrs. O. M. Hurst has returned 
from a visit to Big Spring.

Harvey Williamson of Monahans 
has returned to his home after vis
iting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Milling and 
family visited the -  Centennial in 
Dallas Sunday and Monday.

Arthur Boyd has returned to 
his home in Detroit after spending 
the summer with relatives here.

Mrs. L. B. Bourland was a guest 
of Mrs. Bertha Owen last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McFadden o f 
. Electra were visitors in the home 
'o f  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby last 
week-end.

! Mrs. W. C. McFadden has been 
on the sick list for the past sev
eral days.

Maurice Hazard was the guest 
] of William Hazard of the Morton 
I Valley community from Thursday 
!of last week until Sunday, 
j The Singing and Musical enter
tainment at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard on Friday night, 
o f last week was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
were in Eastland last Saturday.

Wljam Hazard of Morton Valley 
is visiting with Maurice Hazard 
this week. ,

This section of the country is. 
much in need of rain. All crops, 
have been cut short on account of 
the drought and stock water, also 
drinking water, is getting to be 
scarce.

Boyd Hazard and family of 
I Morton Valley were visitors in the' 
home of Mr.’ and Mrs. Russell 
Griffin Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dpncan 
were visiting the Centennial at 
Dallas last week-end.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds o f Ranger 
has been recently called as pastor 
o f the Staff Baptist church.

Miss Ruth Hazard of Ranger 
was visiting in the homes of Mrs.
L. B. Bourland and Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Hazard the past week.

Mrs L. B. Bourland and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard were calling on rel
atives in Ranger on Tuesday of 
last week.

Leave To Attend 
Funeral At Fairey

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovelace left 
Eastland Thursday for Fairey to 
attend the funeral today of his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. P. Lovelace, 
who; died Wednesday at her home 
n Waco.

Mrs. Lovelace, 43, is survived by 
her husband. She had visited fre
quently in Eastland.

Pumpkin Center
___

By W. F. REAGAN
Health in this community is 

good at this writing. Harve Max
well’s boy, who had the typhoid, 
has improved.

The meeting of the Church of 
Christ closed on Monday night, 
Aug. 31, with a large attendance. 
Five baptisms and eight restora
tions.

Mrs. Jimmie Foster of the Flat- 
wood community is on the sick list.

Miss Jimmie Turner of Flatwood 
is still suffering with her arm.

Grandma Palmer o f Dallas died 
Sept. 5, at the age of 93 years. 
She became a member of the Meth
odist church at the age of eleven, 
and was a faithful member to the 
last. At her request, Mr. Tandy 
Martin of Bear Spring held the 
funeral services. Her three great 
grand-daughters were the flower 
girls, and interment was in the 
Bear Spring Ceni'etery on the 7. 
The only children now living of 
the deceased are two sons, Mr. 
Lon Palmer of Pumpkin Center 
and Mr. Boone Palmer of Ft. 
Worth. Both were present at the 
funeral.

Some of the farmers have been 
harvesting their peanut crops, 
which were beginning to burn on 
account of the continued dry hot 
weather, and some are gathering 
their corn. If it still coninues dry, 
more peanuts will be harvested 
soon.

Miss Modell Hearing, who under
went an operation some time back 
is not feeling so well.

Mrs. T. A. Boyd, who has been 
visiting relatives at Albany, re
turned home Sunday afternoon.

PIGS FOR SALE—-See Otto Ros- 
cher at Revis & Roscher Black
smith Shop back o f Ranger Post- 
office.
FOR SALE CHEAP— 50 head of 
goats, 34 nannies, 16 wethers. 
Sam Seay at Dr. Wier’s Ranch.

15— HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 5 room, modern 
house on Pine .Street. Good loca
tion. —  Ross Pharmacy.

GRANDVIEW
The farmers are very busy with 

their field work at present.
“ Grandma”  Thomas is quite ill 

at this time, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Goodwin.

C. M. Prestidge is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Minnie Brightwell and Mr.

Mrs. Cyrus Lyerla has gone to 
San Angelo, where she is taking a 
beauty course.

Mrs. Raymond Henry and chil
dren and Miss Billie Barton of 
Cisco visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton, of this community, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Reeves o f  the 
Valley were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Foster Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Walter Parker and boys 
and Uncle Sol Lyerla of Westover 
visited relatives in this community 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett 
have moved into the house vacated 
by Cyrus Lyerla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Justice have taken the Gar
rett place.

Don’t forget the fair Thursday 
Sept. 10. Every body is urged to 
be here with their exhibits and a 
well filled basket.

Sunday school is held each Sun-

“OUT OUR W A Y ” - ----------- By Williami

Sig’s Nu-Way
Stor e Grocery and 

Market
PHONE 21 —  W E DELIVER

GET YOUR GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., ON SPE
CIAL AT SIG’S, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUGAR
10 LB.

B ag 51
Mrs. Tucker’s 
SHORTENING

4 L B S .......... i . .  . . 55c
8 L B S ............ .. . $1.05

1

Decker’ s Sliced

BACON
Pound 
Pkg. 25c

PINEAPPLE 
Sliced or Crushed 
FLAT Q  r*
CANS ^ D C

ALL SWEET OLEO

piYa 20c
Full Cream 

CHEESE
PER 
POUND 24c

KRAUT 
No, 2 

CANS 25c
Assorted 

LUNCH MEATS

POUND 20c
PEAS

3 CANS O O  
FOR

PICKLES 
Sour or Dill 

QUART 
JAR

BABY BEEF ROAST 
Extra Fancy 
Per Pound 14c

STEAK 
Round, Loin or 
T-Bone. LB. 19c

15c
MUSTARD 

QUART 
JAR

GROUND MEAT 
For Loaf 

POUNDS 
FOR 25c

12c DRESSED FRYERS 

POUND 18 c
COFFEE 

Sig’s Nu-Way 
Pound Pkg. 17c

PLENTY of COUNTRY 
BUTTER and FRESH 

COUNTRY EGGS

POTATOES
Large Clean White

10pr /8 33c
BANANAS 

Golden Fruit

2 Dozen O  E?
For Z 5 C

TOKAY GRAPES 
or Thompson’s Seedless

POUND 10c
Swift’s

TOMATO JUICE

3 tcaalnls 25c
SALT

3 5c
BOXES 10c

5UNBRITE CLEANSER

3 croNRS 10 c
MACARONI 

or SPAGHETTI

3 BOXES 
FOR 10c

Miller
CORN FLAKES 

OR BRAN
PER  1  A
BOX I  U  C

W E BUY CATTLE—  HOGS — CREAM CHICKENS —  EGGS
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ALLEY OOP »  •

fH ' NERVE OF SOME PEOPLE.'
. FIRST' FOOZY THEN O O O L A -. 
AN1 1 BETCH ATH ’ NEXT ONE 
THAT G OM ES TRYIN’ TO 
fxJRROVV OL' DIN NY W ILL  
S E  K IN G  CbUZ, H IM S E L F -  
HMM  M - e>y W H O O S H -

FOR H IM !  y^|V/

S O  YA D ID N 'T GET AN Y 
W HERE WITH OOR EH? WELL 
BY Z O O K S , I'LL  TAKE CARE ' 
OF THAT MUG?
JU S T  YOU ^ — '  AW,

WATCH /  d  DO N T  B E

By HAMLIN
'  A L LE Y  O O P  WILLI 
E IT H E R  LOAN US 
H IS  DINOSAUR.TO 
GO TO 5 A W A LL A ,

? OR E L S E  -

f WELL,THAT WUZ 
A  QUICK 
T R IP / {  DIDJA 
H O W 'D JA /G IT  OOP5 

M A K E  DINOSAUR

N A W -L D ID N T  S E E  IM ? 
1 DECIDED I WOULDN'T 

GIVE IMTH' S A T IS 
FACTION OF THINKIN' 
WE HAD DA HAVE 
HIS CRUMMY O LD

past few weeks has contributed to 
the present outlook of a very short 
yield.

B. B. Poe was a business visitor 
in Eastland the first of last week. 
He has been on he sick list over 
the week-end but is better at this 
.writing.

W. B. Williams and family o f 
this community visited his mother 
in the Bear Springs community 
last Sunday.

Britons Coming For 
Third Power Meet

By United Press
WASHINGTON— One hundred 

Englishmen will attend the Third 
World Power Conference in Wash
ington, September 7-12, according 
to word received from England.

The group will be headed h y ' A ' 
Viscount Falmouth, who is vice,.:, . j 
president of the Conjoint CoiF^^ 
ferepee of Public Utility Associa-,,. ; ,, 
tions, and who was named by thff '• 
Prime Minister to lead the qffir 
cial British delegation here. f l  Vf

Nine other distinguished Brit- ..... 
ish business men and engineers)®^ 
appointed by the government, are . 
included in thfe delegation from.- 3 
that country.

The conference will draw its 
membership from 50 nations, and 
its Washington sessions will b e . 
devoted to a discussion of “ The 
National Power Economy,”  which ; 
embraces all phases of power.

666
Liquid Tablets

Malaria
in 4 days

COLDS
first day

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 minutes 
Try “ Rub-My-Tism” -World's Best Liniment

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

OAK GROVE
There has been no rain in this 

locality since the fifth day of July, 
and unless we get) rain soon most 
peanut crops will have to be har
vested to save the vines. Some of 
the early planted crops are mak
ing a very good yield, but there is 
not many early planted crops in, 
this community. Most o f the crops 
were planted in May and they have 
stood the dry weather about as 
long as they can. The plants have 
will usually stand lots o f dry wea
ther but the excessive heat of the

Pioneer in Aviation
HORIZONTAL
I American who 

pioneered in - 
aviation.

12 Stranger.
13 To sin.
14 Sergeant fish.
16 Trees.
17 Once more,
19 Pertaining' 

to air.
20 Sun god.
21 Caterpillar 

hair.
23 To honk.
24 And.
25 Tumor.
26 Note in scale. 
2!) Rings..
31 Within.
32 Some..
H To loiter.
35 To decay.
36 Hurrah.
37 Like.
38 Rock.
40 Mother.
41 Packed one 

within another
43 To embroider.
44 Vandal.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

45 Away.
47 To strew with 

ashes.
49 Cover.
50 Arabians
52 Wrath.
54 Fairy.
55 Frenzy..
56 Irregular 

piece.
.58 He was among 

the first suc
cessful ------s..

59 His equally 
famous

brother.
VERTICAL

1 Jar.
2 Edge.
3 Boat.
4 Within.
5 Diplomat’s 

home.
6 Age.
7 Scripture.
8 Exists.
9 Fly.

10 Garden tool.
11 Lacerated.

12 He was co- ; 
inventor of 
an ------ .

15 His first flight,, 
was a t ------.

17 Preposition.
18 Nay.
22 Being.
25 To sway.
27 Component.
28 Blemish.
30 To relieve.
33 Title.
35 Wand.
38 Painter's 

workroom.
39 X.
42 Rows of

gathers. ;
43 Bush. ■-;■•
45 German 

woman.
46 Sash.
48 Winder,, ledge
49 Sheltered 

place.
50 Wine vessel.
51 Observed.
53 Mooley apple.
54 Father.
57 Pair.

J T° a 5 4
□

5 ~ - H]mT5~ §§
I6 te l n E>

50“ S3 2I ea| mp ~

9 IO

179

IS5 lab

S9 50
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851

155
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544

59
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p 4
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852 5 5

145
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54 155
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AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Killingsworth, Cox & Co-

Phone 29, Night 303-J 
Ranger, Texas 

“Watch Our Windows”

Question About
C A R D U I

l PERIODICAL TAINS
“ Why do so many women take 

Cardui for functional pains of 
menstruation?”

Each dose o f Cardui contains a 
purely vegetable sedative and anti- 
spasmodic— that is, a pain reliev
ing and crarivn-r°tieving medicine 
that is especially effective at 
monthly periods.

This fact about Cardui (that it 
helps to relieve many of the ordi
nary functional pains of menstrua- 
t-'n'-i w’th a beneficial plant, ex
tract, not habit-forming, not objec- 
ionable to take) is greatly appre
ciated by thousands o f women. 
They recommend it to others.

Cardui is purely vegetable, liquid 
in form, and comes in 9-ounce 
bottles, with full directions for 
use. Try it! Of course, if it does 
not benefit YOU, consult a phy
sician.

Foreign diplomatic circles buzzed 
when “ La Passionaria,”  above, 
otherwise known as Mme. Dolores 
Irrimburi, fiery Spanish Commun
ist leader, arrived in Paris on a 
secret mission. Almost simultan
eously thousands of French work
ers. staged strikes and demonstra
tions protesting French neutrality 

policies toward Spain.

Autumn Collections for Sports, Street, Afternoon 
and Evening Are Now Being Shown,

Not to a billowy creature in crinoline, 
nor to a bustled lady of leisure, lifted 
from another era, but Lines to a Lady 
of Today’s Fashions . . .  to YOU!

To the same YOU who has just hustled 
the youngsters o ff to bed; to the same 
YOU who’s wondering whether pork 
chops or pot roast should be ordered for 
tomorrow’s dinner; to the same YOU 
who checked up on last month’s budget 
just last night . . .  to the same YOU 
who wondered if last year’s satin might

do another season! We know you, Lady 
of Today’s Fashions . . . know your 
needs and know your mind!

We know your problems, too . . . 
and as for doing over last year’s dress, 
dear lady, don’t do it! Get into some
thing new; flash the glamour of a new 
silhouette, taste the pleasure of the new 
colors . . . wear clothes that will do 
things for you! Hassen invites you to 
view the collection o f fashions for to
day’s Lady of Fashion . . . priced so you 
can wear them and enjoy them!

Remember Us
On tha.t tank of Gas or Oil 
Texaco Gasoline 
Texaco Motor Oil 
Havoline Oil 
Conoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Service Oil 
Quaker State Oil

COME TO SEE US

A1 Tune &  Son

Chiropractic
Service

By Aid of the New Radio-Clast 
Instrument

We can easily find and meas
ure perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, but everything is 
scientifically measured.

Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN
434 Pjne St. Phone 58

PRICE
An

Ordinary Shoe
The toe may be 
roomy but the heel 
gaps at the back and 
sides. Hard on ybur 
fo o t — and your 
stockings, too.

Shortback 
Foot Savers

Cling like a glove to 
your heel and - instep 
without heel pads or 
sp ecia l fitting. Yet 
they're wonderfully 
comfortable at your toes.

EXCLUSIVELY WITH
JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.

Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

PRICE

$10.00

Everything that's new and dashing 
and becom ing — these swank new 
FOOT SAVERS! Even smarter on your, 
foot than in these pictures because 
they're made over an exclusive Short- 
back Last to mold to your heel and 
instep. Yet they allowplenty of room for 
each toe! Swing into autumn in Foot 
Savers — enjoy the flattery of perfect 
fit, plus the comfort of gentle support.

$9.00 to $10,50

Shoes For Any Occasion —
TO MATCH ANY FROCK

Suede and patent trims, fall gabardines, alligator and calf leathers. 
Browns, blues, greys and blacks.

$2.98 $3.98 $4.98 $6.50

RAGE SIX RANGER TIMES FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1936

FRIDAY ISBIGNIGHT!
BE SURE 

TO ATTEND
On The Screen

UE MEETS CROOKS
' FACET

SATURDAY

PREPARE FOR 
TERROR! 
THRILLS!

W -G -UPic ture
Robert Benchley

Vincent Lopez  Short

Society and Club 
News

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor 

Phone 224

Jack Gets Ear Tweaked

Returns Home With 
Daughter for Week-End Visit

Mrs. Grace Short, of Dublin, 
spent Thursday in Ranger visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Mahoney. She was accompanied 
home by her mother and aunt, 
Mrs. Kate Rushing, who are to be 
her guests over the week-end. The 
first of the week will take Mrs. 
Rushing to Oklahoma City for a 
visit with daughter while Mrs. Ma
honey will return to Ranger.

*  *  *  *

Young School 
P. T. A. Meeting

All patrons o f the Young school 
are urged to be present at the 
first meeting o f the organization 
this year, which convenes Tuesday, 
September 15th, at 3:30 p. m. 
There are several important prob
lems to be discussed concerning the 
work for the year 1936-37.

No school should be without an 
active Parent-Teacher association. 
When parents and teachers come 
together at regular intervals and 
have a professional and social hour 
together, much good will result.

The program committee is now 
planning a brief program to pre-

C O L U M B I A
SATURDAY

Plus These 
Special Shorts

“ Okay, Jose’

“The Cat Came Back’

“Roaring West’: 
No. 4

Just a bit of good, clean fun! Sally Eilers tweaks Jack Oakie’s ear, 
and Jack seems to like It. You’ll discover this same scene, with sound 
added, on the Arcadia Theatre screen, where Sally and Jack are caper

ing in a mystery-comedy called “ Florida Special.”

day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ila 
Redwine and Mrs. R. M. Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey were visit
ing friends at Rising Star last 
week.

W. H. Sparger, and Ila and Earl 
Redwine were in Eastland Thurs
day on business.

Mr. Zelvin Fonville, Tom Rain
ey and Mr. Kimbrough were East- 
land business visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swain 
are the parents of a fine baby 
girl, born August 20. The name is 
Ielasica Lavada.

Mrs! Bilyeu visited Mrs. Roy 
Dunlop on Monday.

Mr. Charlie Beylu’s sister from 
Corsicana is here visiting him.

Mr. and Mrs; Fowler are con
ducting a Pentecostal revival here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ablis visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rainey, Sunday.

Clarence Swain visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Guss Habson, Sunday.

W. H. Sparger and Ila Red
wine were business visitors Mon
day at Gorman.

Dayal Johnson who has been 
visiting in Mexico, has returned to 
his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pullig have moved 
back to their old home at Gorman.

Lionel Barrymore in “The Devi! Doll”

cede the business meeting. The: 
new prncipal, T. S. Hill, urges the 
attendance of all patrons.

* * •«*
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Potter 
Of Dallas Visitors Here

The Lester Potters of Dallas are 
Visiting- in Ranger while Mr. Pot
ter transacts business with the 
Lone Star Gas company. They for
merly lived here before he receiv
ed his transfer to Dallas.

. ^ -i* *!• -i'

Dallas Visitors
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norris, ac- 
i companied by her sister, Mrs. C. 
M. Pope and husband of San An- 

. tonio, are visiting the Centennial 
at Dallas, having spent the past 
three days there.

Su n day  Is Special 

Day at the First 
Methodist Church
By T. E. BOWMAN, Pastor 

Sunday is a special day at the 
Methodist church. Mrs. Leslie Hag- 
aman will speak Sunday morning. 
She has a message that I wish all 
our people might near. Our Choir 
has some special music for the day. 
We have a special number for the 
night service, a quartet composed 
of the following persons: Mrs. Ar
thur Allison, Mrs. I. - N. Griffin, 
Mr. Gaston Dixon and Mr. B. A. 
Tunnell, with Mrs. McAnnally at 
the piano. They will sing “ Into the 
Woods My Master Went.”

You will receive the. heartiest 
kind of a welcome at the Methodist 
church. Be sure and get here in 
time for the Sunday School at 9:45 
and the young people’s meeting at 
6 :45 P. M. Preaching at 7 :30 P. M.

Here is a friendly suggestion. 
There are a number of people in 
the. city, several who have moved 
in, and some others who were al
ready here who have indicated 
their intention of placing their 
membership with us. Why not at
tend to this Sunday? It will be a 
fine time. You need the 'Church 
and the Church needs you. Let’s 
make Sunday a great day.

Special announcement for Mon
day. W. M. S. meet at 4 P. M. Mrs. 
McGlamery of Eastland will be 
here to make a report of the “ Re
treat”  recently held in George
town. All the ladies are urged to 
he present. Choir Rehearsal Thurs
day night. We are building up the 
best Choir in this section of the 
country. If you sing we want you.

SALEM NEWS
The farmers are very busy at 

present harvesting their crops of 
peanuts.

Mrs. Zelvin Fonville has been 
on the sicldist for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine are 
the proud parents of a boy, born 
August 16. He has been given the 
name of Floyd Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. FI. Sparger drove to 
Abilene Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fonville and 
Mrs. Clarence Swain were Sun-

OLDEN NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Boyles from 
Wichita Falls are here visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. V. M. Hamil- 

iton and family.
j Mrs. Elmer Stanford is in Austin 
i visiting her daughter, Elmyrle 
, Stanford, of that place.

Mi\ and Mrs. Russell Homer and 
I daughter Yvonne visited the Cen- 
tenial in Dallas Sunday and Mon
day of this week.

Miss Frances Edwards returned 
! from Ft. Worth Sunday.

Miss Bryson from Abilene Chris- 
j tian College is the new English 
.teacher in High school, 
j Mr. and Mrs. John Choate and 
. daughter, Wanda, were Centennial 
i visitors Sunday and Monday of 
^his week.
j Mr. Donald Minnick, Director o f 
the Ranger High School band, 
James Ward Robertson and Junior 

! Hamilton enjoyed the day Wed
nesday at the Centennial in Ft. 
Worth with the Ranger-motorcade. 
iSeveral o f their friends at home 
enjoyed the band’s broadcast in 
the afternoon.

Mr. G. W. Rose from Ranger 
.visited his sister, Mrs. Bessie Kir- 
jiline, Wednesday.

Mrs. Owens had for her guests 
Sunday Mrs. Cantrill, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Voris from Dallas. Mr. Voids 
is on the police force in Dallas, 
and Mrs. Voris owns and operates 

.a hat shop on Main street.
I Miss Doris Stanton, senior iii 
school this year, was operated on 
for appendicitis Tuesday night at 
the City-Couny Hospital in Ran
ger. Last report was, she is resting 

I very well.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards were 

Ft. Worth visitors Monday.

Playing the strangest role of his screen career, Lionel Barrymore ap
pears in “ The Devil Doll,” Saturday attraction on the Arcadia screen, 
as a female impersonator! The spine-tingling picture, directed by the 
raster of mystery dramas, 'Ted Browning, concerns a mad scientist 
who discovers a method by which human beings may be reduced to 
one-sixth their natural size with fantastic results. Maureen O’Sullivan 

and Frank Lawton are prominent in supporing roles.

Mountain School 
News

There has been no rain in this 
community yet. Rain now is too 
late to do crops any good, but 
stock water is getting low and rain 
is needed very badly.

School is progressing nicely. Mr. 
O. H. Moore, from De Leon, is: 
teaching the school. While the days 
are Still long- he is driving to and 
from his home. Later he will board 
with R. S. Horne.

The Lone Star Gas Company is 
doing quite a bit of work here. 
They are removing a twelve inch 
pipe line that ran from the old 
plant site here to the plant at 
Cheaney. Quite a few from this 
community are working.

The county road work hands are 
in this community, working^ the 
road. The road was in need of re
pair and had nothing done to it in 
quite a while.

Mr. John Hogg and family of 
the plains country are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Frank Hogg.

Mrs. R. S. Horne has returned 
from McCamey, where she has 

I been visiting her grandson.
Mrs. Mattie Sparks is still at 

Lubbock visiting her son there.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slaughter 

of Eastland visited her parents, 
Mr. bud Mrs. J. L. Fonville of this 
community Wednesday and Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. Hardy Tidwell, Mr. Cloud 
Daniels and Uncle John Fonville 
were in Stephenville Monday on

. The children here who were 
transferred to Desdemona started 
to school Monday. ' The new bus 
makes this round now.

Mrs. Ella Tidwell and daughter, 
Mrs. Hardy Tidwell, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Brooks at Strawn 
last Sunday.

Mi-s. Peg Abernathy is at Ste
phenville visiting her brother who 
has a son that is very ill with ty
phoid fever.

Mr. Bill Hunter of Ranger came 
down Tuesday to see Hardy Tid
well on business.

Mrs. McWhorter of this com
munity is seriously i l l ' in a sani
tarium at Hamilton.

Mr. H. B. Hackleman, Agency 
Supervisor of the Great Southern 
Life Insurance Company, of Waco, 
and Mr. Mixey, an agent of Cisco, 
were in this community Wednes
day.

EVERYTHING
Sounds Simple, 

But It’s Not.
You can’t hold all your be
longings on the leash. While 
away from hiome or traveling 

you need —

INSURANCE
SEE US TODAY.

C.E.MAY
Insurance in AH Its Branches 

Including Life
214 Main St. Ranger, Texas

Fry Our Want-Ads!

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

YOU’LL FEEL BETTER 
AFTER A

Shave, Haircut, Shampoo, 
and a Massage

at one of the most convenient, 
Sanitary and modern of shops.

LOVE BROS.

H. H. VAUGHN
SERVICE STATION 
100%  T-P Products

PINE AT AUSTIN 
Washing— Greasing——Storage

TORNADOS
have a habit of coming from no
where, and at the most unex
pected time, leaving wreck and 
ruin in their path. A windstorm 
and hail policy for one year on 
your residence costs only thirty 
cents per hundred.

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Ranger

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL!
Try us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and 
all kinds o f scalp treatments. 
GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

L. E. GRAY, Owner

Expert Shoe Fitting J
Fits Guaranteed 

if left to Us.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost Dept. Stoore


